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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tuir. are three great feasts that fall
in the month of March ; according to

their dates they are that of St. Thomas
Aqtuin:w, on the 7th, that of St. Patrick,
on the 17th, and tiat of St. Joseph
on the l9th of the mnth. As
to the fenst of St. JAltrick ire
purposae issuinig a specili inn'ber
tirat wili contain not only the celebra-
tions of the daybit also choire selections
iistorical and literary, that wili prove of
interest to ouiriany readers. 'e will
refer Lo the fons of st.Thomas li anothr
editorial note. As to the feast of St.
Joseph we desire to specialy call the
attention of ouir faithfuil Catiolie friends
that while the 19lti of the nonth is speci-
ally set aside to honor the patron of the
Churcih andrt of our Province in particular,
the whole ofMarclh is consecrated to the
glory of good St. Joepelih. ie, whe liai
the honor of being the foster father ofouir
Divine Lord, and who iws the special
guardian of His Holy' Mother, whose
humble lire was detdieated to the tIuty
of earning-aus a poor carpenter-the
bread that was to feed the Holy Fimily,
ie, who was privileged toL sui a Iigi
degree, is to-day one of the nost power-
fui advocates that our human race pots-
sessas in heaven. la hrv ing St. Joseph
we honor the Blessed Virgin and, above
all, We paymliniage to Christ linseil.
The Almighty had chosen this lowly mn
of Nazareth to filfil one of the grandrrest
missions ever given to a creature of the
Eternal to perforni. Faitifully and
grandly did lie walk the path whici the
linger of God had tracied for him iand he
ha left us a life-example that it shouldt
be the duty of every true Catholic to
imitate to the best of his ability. Never
bas anyone hiad recourse to St. Josepi

who asked in vain, and during this, iis

the Blresed Eucharist, whici ie deliver
ed before the University of Panis. H
is admired by the presrent Pope to 2uel
a degree that re hurs recommended th<
vorks of St. Thomas as the text-bookî
for the great theological schools. Ht
Ians becur called the " Angelic Doctor '
on accourit of tire heavenrly miîldnress io
his character, anid ias bean atyled " Ithe
l)octor of the Schools " oinaccouit 0o
his immense learning and the importaint
works arr philosophy airnd theology Liat
ie hias left tu tire schlolUstic world. His
feast is tiat of the casi of philoaoplhy in
all our colleges. On isi way to the

ouncil of Lyons, in 17,4, ie wai called
front his labors by the Almighty and
died ii the odor of sanctity.

WVE iA uoc'. oseveral times etore-
fer to the idea of the Free Catholic
Library and the great benelits to be
derived front the realization of the plai,
lit connection with this vital question we
wouli îask mur reariers to carefully read
the folloiniig froumt the Liverpool Cat/li
Tima :

' Few relîglous nd'rtakings liave been
nore liaifl 1y colltlvril ielthle Neirtnre pro-
nmlgitt-,i iy Carrdinai viugmin ilhis l'atitrai,
oft esl;tbtlishinmg chireti ilbraries ti every
ciunrchin lthe doceee, It lita featurre ofr tie
niew plianht tire books are lobe kept, not li
in rtie schotolrooim or satrne ou>t.-ftrie-wa'ty clip.
îard biut lin the cihuîrchr itsei; and thil lfor tie
alh-ultihelnt reason that mîany people will read
glaily a botik tirat it put ito their hnids,
thotigh they woultd not take the trouble tu
seek out a library for thernselves. Ve sincerely
biîpe tiat the Cardtnat's sceime i be a
itriklutg isuccess, and dhat It will be taikemi up
ii otlier tiloceses. We trust also triai lite de-
inand or books which thiese librarleiR nust
CreatewillIlead troan increaseof Catholle itera-
1nreofa popuîlar character ut a moderate cost
We want historical works, bouksof devotion,
of biograplhy, and of l.ieology, midwav be-
tween ithe great and learned treatîses, which
are mknown evei by nme t the bilk of ca-tilioles, and the cheap publications ofthe Cath-
olic Trtut Society. We Catholics are sme-
times too tpt to fancy that because we know
thre ciel artrcies of tihe faith we have nu more
to leari. ilitherto the want o opportunity to
read lta stonod in the way of an Increase o!
knowledge; bu whien levery churchb as a col-
hectioni oi books pnroporrtoned to the size of the
congregation, we unay look for agreat increasoe,
not. tnlY of religous intellgence, but of prae-
tlcal devotioln."

own monti, we should redouble Our ex-I LA

ertions in paying homage and veneration r1EUS cONflIAsT tha expressions cf two
to him and in begging of him to inter- members cf the British fouse cf Cen-
cede for us before the great Throne, also nns,-thencan insignificant, unheard-
to watch over the Church and the Holy of Tnionist, the ailer a preminent ant
Father, especially during his jubilée distinguisied member cf tiraEaglish
year. Bar. Thare aie a number, a great num-

* ber, cf 'ting-machines ln the British
ST. Tnwrs AQUINAS, was born in 12260Ptrliament. They wouid rerain ferevar

and dicil in 1274. liLtra frty-ight unknewn werA itfot that their naes
ycars cfbis litehle pafarmmd miracles are, freofinima te time, se out in a
of wcrk ln tha cause af ed, and added divisionant recorded in thalistf unfthe
te the phlosapby and theolagycfofur Honse. Senetines, at rare intenrals
religion, mare tirai> any crermnnhat iswevr,ie cf tbesa no-bodies des
ever lived-espccially considering thre. actuaily catch the speaker's eya, and
short leasa cf 11e that ho iras granteti. iBsata express ither a vary meaning-
Ha was educated in a menas try at Mante lacs platitude or cisc ta inake a reguirr
Cassine. Ha entered thfe Deminican jackass cf hiref, by braying eut numa
ardar, at Naples, iu 1243. Heawb sent grotesque or eccentin reinank.0f the is
te, Clogne, wherc hahecame a pupil et clasatre wonld lias suddenly learne vetrat
tye illustrio s Aihertus M egnus. While there l one caled oane. Vcery probabiy
a student ha asse oGdlent tat haias a descendant o Linat barbarau ani orb-
called "theildb x." Aberu no c ubr tbe, that under e standard cfeitnvs
day said : " eau aU Thomas a dum cx, black and hlloonaeod raven, caile doe
but hlivilyeteally eout bis learning upan tha ccast ai srelandk eany hundred
sorudly tait tha hewolasunirae ifyeas e. Tiss ehane arasa thetharn
hear hm." ae ient te Paris in 1248 nigbt te inforecintha ouse cf COmmens
At the age er twenty-twe habcame a that tha wrd "hnver listeney terntciant
prefessr at Collognaer s u. Wiequently insane prcpsal as that sketched by the
taught theolgy lv.Farts and in 1258 has rime Minister." It ndanil kuon that 
immrtaiized himself by bis décision on al madmen belera everyne and eyrery-

thing except themselves to be crazy or
insane. After ihis very wise renmark, the
said Dtane proceeded to give his explana-
tions, whici conusisted in the annonnr-
cenent that it wa s the "'lixed determruin.

ationr of the loyalists of Ireland to have
nothug to dIo with an Irish> Parliamîent

'-the Bill virtuiilly iasked then to set
up a i'opish Parliament, and the is-

"cenrduncy of tie Chrurrei of Iitme."
Havinrg said all this Mr. Dane sank back
into the obscurity orut 'of iIlici ie liait
just popped tup and the waters of rational
debate tiowei over hini and covere rip
his per'sonîality forever. Sir Edward
Chrke, a briglht liglht in the realnr of
British jurisprudence, yet ia litter op-
poient of Mr. Gladstone and Home Uile,
ii opemning bis speech agiainst the
neasure said:

" Durlxng the last s-eve years the worid hai
seen with adminrationI the untiagging entlii-
slasm witih whileh Mr (iladstnre had t de"old
ilmeilu to Ibis cause, and i hiere wotI bIII 0but
one sentiment anigmeinbers au ail pon le.
-that ofcongratuulrinn Iait le rigit ionuitr-
Ile gentleinîaî bad been spattred 10 give lite

'lous, so splendi ai] exaîrtipîle of physicatl nit
intellectuail power r.-t liey lad just wl 'nesei. "

There are sanples oi twu opponeints et
the Irish cause : one an eduîcated gentle-
nian of nark, w'hrose opposition ia diet-
ated by conviction, the other a pety tro!
of an orange faction whuose n:trrow iunrd
cannot conceive anythiring good ini a iop-
poinent.

* *

SCeles into thhintli'iust;ri:d bllreadt':its very
iigerionis. andIr pîrt'sr-înîs r ainîi>lcepice
of literaryI wlrknu ip. It w nxl 'e

dilicul I rtouiler in r sulldy of the pirv
unlh we w'ere preu:red ti rit' a 'li[
criticismr :lnit w ean hon lv sa V ithai

the piece is a credit 11,i he y ng auti. r
I glinge oif grat tut tre suces shuld

ie cotinie t write, and t honu1% ti

the sociely' for whih it was wittien, and

Lt ail irish-U:nathans in generah We

ainxinisi'ly await it pruttupn i ltt

stage. We may ad tilaiil is ut oii thire

ci heaten iraetk, vry diernclit frni te
Irmstmd I rislh d raumIts thiat lia e b'ire t. r
ye ars iast, gicven io the putiti bb TIhl. Tis

moars iito the elevatedan rin o t g e-
iort hiisitory, and lrings nl u.lr ti e

with (lie itiliintia deeds -1f imîrrrial

clnaracters on the page' il lieul:iii's goie-

bye.

i: s every%u :' we hari i if niw ani

exLraordi:ry otr;g irîpîr 'citi ir-

dr and justice perîl iatd iby iiL.

i ati . diraly i ' ir îii(" i il. dtilli 'r,;Il ll-
ent mremrlber of th' Sert' Stiet i' :a n
espec~ialy . tihi :Masni on, r r:i
to tite Clrhtitr. Ii tiie / Iî
of l'uilade L i ' w t 'iil L iii' fid i 'w ig.

h' i S ollr.V ;lj el ilitV 11 l'le-l ilr
Gi N i ? I lvag fi l eile, • l ii'i 1. t 1. :o il a i -1

s' i Ii':Lr' lti rj'.mi ad.lit '. le i r 1 i :I-

uio-tu iatiils tlli'i r n 'lit i ii i W i '- i
<i,. l--, .r i . . . . . .

Ei.s wc give a notice ol an0 len- sdîîylzgr l ftlits? I c<rfi-

tertainment to he given by the St. Ann's i'.4 îwIileoliy«iVIoItir Cli(i 'Ii

Yoing Men's Society on St. Ptîrick i'i lIll

niglht, which will consist of a live-gat ejitii ii:.,i:iiiilà, Oie

drama, entitledIl Laml lDearg Alboo," (Iru itil

"The Rcd .Hand Forever," which wiis

written by a menber of the society, Mr. heraine ILFrevm:t-ýiî,,ffi,

James Martin. It is not often that ve t.lfi ii,0ei.1

have the pleasure of conimenting uponi b.d W i1hIti1il

an addition to reat Irish literature froin This ul Lu li,,i at wli1Ilc
the pen of a Canadian of our race and Society las forr ts tuiel spirit,
creed. Consequenitly we deen it butLew ecelIow who speut a yc:îri
proper to say a word about tis historical teimrsïlies prison1wiaCr1l ji ri lII r v
drama-the scenes of which took place il, lis yuunger
during the Irish rebellion of 1641, w'hen
Owen Roe O'Neill fßgured as a leader of
men-and to express as concisely as we 'ANI)sf11 there are
can our humble opinion upon the meri1L still tliey corne," once retsarkeii it%-Pi-
of the work. After its reproduction on eralle pricat cf aur
the stage we wili be in a position towiglit.'The last onof
comment upon it as to its theatrical tojou> the chrîrei i.4 a former New Vî,rk
success. Speaking, nuw, frorn a;urely Episcoprl Minister, ate h;ev.Mix uîakze.
literary standpoint, ire must sau that Up telast ecember litvias I as îri-
the grouping of thc pronincnt peson>- rt St. Jobn'Os Cinurcli, Xc viork Uily,

ages of tilat day is very comp1lte, and the chapel wliycl lias stoi iii %rick'
the ever-incre'i-g interest, svatained ad-street since 1I. ;sliilel for lal
mirably through'ut, marks the work asan t ,e tenli 'of last l)eccuiitnber. l iras
far aboya che rdinary, aujrgires a High Cllurlhniia, it no oeue ev; r
eridencacf the iriter's reidle- suspccted ,hat ho inten illi lrirn'fiLL
matie ability in the lne cf Cnurci a frEnglind. On reaeling
authorsbip. The numerous incidents, England, began toe stmdy at Oxford.
breught in fer thhepurpbseoof relieving .is correspandeice wirh I'w York
a Icngthy draia cf ail the weight that frieuds told aolis pngrecssin studis,
inuat tcnceass.ly fatigue the rnost inter- but gave no hînt a wiiiteredtch ihnge
ested audience dunîng fire long acts, arc FaiLi. At lat Dr. hrowir, Aeceved a
cf a genuine ebaracter, and roewortby ltter dated tenili of February in vii li
on acceunt o! ail absence cf iow carica-Ute writer sai lthat whe tad aler Ioig
ture cf thc Irishman. In fact, t' re ilstconuideration fe rthati is proper phere
soaicthing eievating in the whet. play, aio labor was i the Carolicnet Can.
for the very wiL snd humôr parts are cf He is naw in Roma. Me,"n rekedis aor
a class te show ta the wonld hww the more f ta Tany la camne over totire
Irishman candpoinnny withot b Uing tr o th ater careful and canscientie
vulgar. The weaving ofimaginarysatudy.


